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•

EXECUTIVE ORDERSz INDIAN GAMING SPECIAL DISTRIBUTION FUND.
#7781

Dear: Mr. Cha.vtz:

QUBSTION

May the Governor, by executive order, cverride, amend, er erherwise clarify Section
12012.85 of the Gevernmenr Code, ee designate the C2liforni~ G:£mbling Control Commission.
:t.s the. entity respon.sible for the receipt and deposit of contributionS in. the Indian Gaming
Special Distribution rlll\clE

OPINION

The Governor may not, by e"ecutivc arclQ.t', everride, amend; or erherwise clario/'
Section 12012.85 of the Goverr\met\t Code, to designate the Californ.la G~mbling Control
Cemrnissien 3.$ ~e entity responsible for ehe receipt and deposit of eentribueiens in the Indian
G2.mins Special Distribution Fund. . .

ANALYSIS

By way of backgroun.d, on January 28, 2003, the Governor issued Executive Order
D.66.03, which states, in pertinen.t put, u followt:

uNOW, THEREFORE. I GRAY DAVIS, Geverner of the State o(
. Califernia., by virtue of the POWCl and luthority vested: in me.by the Censeieueien

and statutes of the State of Cilifocnia, de hefcby issue this order to become effect
immec:ii.ate ly:
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"IT IS ORDBRED that the <:;aljfqmia GambUng CoMtol Commls2l2n i1
mtMri~ ~ l\nd !b!Yc:olleet and ac:colID! f9! aU contribution! ~ Secticm
iJ. Pi W. ~~ ~ing CWlI2~et$ [or ~osit .in'!h£ 1n4i.m Qaming
Sf~W Dismbudo.n ~ -:

"IT IS FURTHER ORDBRED rhae the California Gambling Control
Commission is au::hed:ted eo and shall celleer and anal~e the cd:rti6ed quarterly
reports s~bmitte& by the Tribesi

"IT lS PURTHER ORDERED that th~ Stare of California.'£ righes to
enfol<;c the p(ovisions of Section Sol (a) and (b) and 5.3 (b), (<:), (d), and (~) of
the Tribal·St:l.te Gaming Compa.cts are hereby delegated to the C21ifornia
Gambling Cenerel Commission.1i (Emphasis added.)

There is no '::Otl$titu'tion:a1 or statu,ory provision expressly Authorizing the Governor
to issue an "'executive order:' The Governor's chief authority to issue an executive order dedves
from the constitutional provisions conferring the &uprem~ e>:cc:utivepowcr on the Governor
and proll'iding cllat the Governor shall see that th¢ laws are faithfully exe,~ecd. (See, I, Art. V,
Cal. Const.). ~ ...

As .chief executive, the civil admini-sl"ration of the law, of the state is vested in the
Governor (Sec. 11150, Gov. C.l), and it is the duty of the Governor to supervise the offici:J
conduct of all executive and ministedal officers and to see that all offices are filled and their
duties p¢rformed. (Sees. 12010 j,fld 12011). Ifa deftult occurs, the Governor is empowered to
~pply any remedy as the taw allows and; if the remedy b imperFect, the GovernoC" is. requi~ed to
so advise the Legislature at its next $e.sQIon(Sec. 12011). It is under this :l.uthority chat the
Governor may issue an "executive order."

Thus, tilt Gcvernot may issue executive.orders eo implem.ent and execute the duties ..
and powers vl!:$eed in the: office of the Governor pursuanr co eonsdeuticnal and m ..tutory
pr¢v'lsion.s. "

Regardless of t:hc Governor's power to .issue executive orders, there is no sta.tu.tory
authority for the Governor co c:ontrav~ne a. statute. In ~cldition, because :l tegu.1ation
promulgared.by an ~dminiscracive agency pursuant to its rulemuing powers and. "ru$onably
adapted [0 the administration of a Itglslative act has the force and effect of law" (Dahis .\1. St171

FrGncisco Rtdevdopm~nt Agtrl'Y (1975) 50 CalApp.3d 704,706), an executive, order also may not
contravene a regulation. Thus, gener2lly speaking, the Governor lacks the authority to
contravene either .a.statute or a regulation by executive order.

Thus, we mese determine whether'Executive Orde~ D·66:03 would contravene any
statute or regulation. In that regard, backgroufid information on the cre~don of the tribal-seaee
gaming compacts is relevant to this :analysis.

1 All further secti.on reference! are to the Government Code, unless otherwise specified.
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. The Indian G:arnit\g Regulatory Act (25 U.S.C. Sec. 2701 and following; hereafter ..
IGRA) creates a comprehensive jurisdictional fra.mework fot the regulation of gaming activities·
on lndiart lands (Sycuall B41ld ofMissi01l India1u, v, Rca~he (S.D. Cat. 1992) 788 F.Supp. 14981 .....

1504. aEfd..(1994) 38 F.3d 4021 cere dtn. sub nom.). IGRA requires tribes sc:dcing 1:0 conduct· .
Class III gaming aeeiviries on their lands within a State to enter Ineo negotiations wieh that state •.
fot' the purpo3c of comins to an agrumenc, in the form of a.tribal,srate compaCt, conc~ning the
c;;onduct and. regulation of those utillities (25 V.S.C. Sec. 2710). Subdivision (f) of Section 19
of Article IV of the California Consdt~tion provides the Governor with ehe authority to
~egoriare and en.ttr into compacts, subject to ratification by the legislature. for the operation of
dot machines, lottery games, and banking and perc:encage card games (see also Secden
12012~25). Fifty-seven id~dc:u trlb~·state g:aooingeernpacts Wert executed by Governor Davis
in September 1999 (hereafter the eempaees) and were r~tified by Assembly' Bill NO. 1385 of the
1999~2000Regular Session (Ch. 874. S~ts. 1999) c.ff'ectiveJ:l.nuary .).,.2000 (suhd. (c), Sec. 8,
Art. IV, Cal. Conse.).

, , The compactS and. the telated. stat\1cory provisions set forch in the: Gevernment
Code establish twO separ.a.tefun~ the I~d.ian Gaming Revenue Shadng Trust Fund (hetear-er
Trust Fund; Sec. 12012.75; Sec. 4.3.2(a)(ii), th~ compacts) and th£ Indian Gaming Speci31
Diserlbueien Fund (hereafter O(stribupon FLl.nd.: Sec. 12012.85; Sees. 4.3.2(a)(W), S.L anci5.2.
the cempaccs). To answer the queseien presented, it i$ nt(eu2.ry to compare these funds.

Both of thc.!lc filnds were established by the .same l~gis1ation.Chapter 874 of the ,i._ Sta.tutCS of1999. Tha.t legislationbec:;une effe<::tive on January I, 2000, several months after the
Governor signed the compactS.1 ....,'"

The 5u.cutOry language establishing the Truse Fund i5 set ~rth in Section 12012.75,
which peevides lIS follows: . .

"12012~7S. Then a hgeb,): cttated in ~ ~ TreasuQ' i s~edal LY.n4
cillc:d. ~ 'lM.i3.n C4m,ing ~ue Sh;vin,g T.ruM E.Y.nd' for the receipt and
depesic of moneys derived. from gaming device license fce~ that are paid inro the
fund pursWU\t to the terms of tribal ..state g:lming comp.1cts for .the purpose of
malr.ing distributions to noncompace tribes. Moneys in ~ 1nstim ~
Revenue Sh..~ lrust Pund M be ~2ilable .tQ ~ r.::ilif~u:o.i~,yll1'nbling
!:.ontrolCommi$~ upo~ ~ofriati9,n S): ~ Legislature .•!st ~ tw'pO$~gf
atakim: siisttibuti.oo§ i2 Doncompaet tribes,. in ac:c:orci.anc:.: with di~tribution plans
spedfttd in tribal-state gaming cernpaces." (£mph~i.s added.)

Thus, the Trust Fund. is a sptcial fund created. in the State !t"£2.Sury f~r the ~ec:eipc
of specified. rr,o:\eys derived f~om gaming device license ftes. The language of SectiOn 12012.75 .

2The p~ovisiol\s rd~ting to the Distribution F,und, ScGtion 12012.85. were subsequently
amtn&d by Chapter 127 of the Statutes of2000.
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dearly provid.es .th~t moneys in the T.r~t Fund shill "be 2v~i1able to the Calif<?l'nia Gambli.ng
Control Comrrus£lon, upon approp:aal:lon by the Legislature" to distribute to noncompacc
t(ibc$. Thotr~fore, ('he G.ambling Control Commission is statutorily responsible for di$tributing
moneys in the T rust fundi subject to appropriation by the Legisla.ture. .

In contrase, the _sta.tutory br~gUJ.ge establi$hing tbe Distribution Fund dees not
specify ehar the Gambling Control Commusio~ is responsible for :acitninisrering the monevs it!
the Distribution. FUrld. Section 12012.B5 provicl~ as follows: ~

·12012.85. ~ 11 pereb~ ,;;teaced in 1M Statt !.tei\5ui:Y ~.6m.4called ~
:rndian 9amin.g Sped~ DistriQutiog Fund" fut £M rect..i~t ~ ~ sf
p'0tlQ"~ K.ece.i~ bi=W ~ fmm Inmi!l .wges PIU.lUW to ~ WIt\! .2£ '
tribal-StiCS gaming compact::s.. -~ mon~!.hal1 ~ avaHable mt a9propriitio.n
~ ~ J&g,islatut~ for the following purposes: .

"(a.) Grants; including any administrative: costs, for programs designed ~o
, ad.dress ~bling-adciic:tion.

It(b) Grants, including any administrative com, for the support of state and
local govttnment agencies ift\pactcd by tribal govctnrr.cnt gaming.

'"(c) Compenution ,for regulatory costs incurred by the State Gaming
Agency and. the Department of Justice in connection with the implement<1dort
and.admin'istration ot «mal-statt gaming compa~t~. .

"(d) D~bu.rserncnts Eor the' purpose of implementing che ttrms of tribal
labor relatiens o-rdinances promulgated in accordance with the terms of
tribal-state g.aming eempaces racified pur.suant co Chapter 874 of the St:~tUtcsof .
1999. No more than 10 percent of ehe funds appropriated. in the Budgee Aee of
2000 for implem¢ntation of tribal labor relaeiens ordinances promulgated in
accordance with chose ecmpaets shall be cxpcndtd in the seleceicn of the Trlb~
Laber Panel, The Department: of Personnel Administrac~on shall consult with
and seek input from the parties prior co any.expenditure for purposes of sd~cr:ing . '

. the Tribal' Labor Panel. Ocher th~ the cost of selecting the Tribal Labor Pando .
there sh~ be no further diltbursemtnu until the Tribal Labor Panel, which is .
seleceed by mueual agrc~ment of the patties, is in place,I '''(e) Any other purpose spedfied. by law." (Em.pha.d$ :ad.ded.)

,
As can be seen, no particular entity is Bp~ifically designated in Seccion 12012.85 as

belng responsible .for receiving p•.yrnents to be ciep<>sited.into the Distribution Fund. The
sU,tutory language ,provides that there i$ a. fund in the State Ttcisury "called the 'Indian
Gaming Special Diuribution Fund" for the receipt .1n.d depeslr of money received from Indian
tribes puraua.nt to the compacts, and tbat·"these moneys shall be aV"a.ilablefor a.ppropriation by
the Legislature." ..

In interpreting these provisions, we are guided. hy the rules of statutory censtrucncn.
Wpcre a s~atute, with reference to one subjeet, ceneslns a.given provision, the omission of such
a provision from .1 simi1~r statuce concerning a related subjecc is signUicant to show that ~
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different legl~1ati"eintention existed (Cumtro v, Puhli~ Bmployment Relations ii. (1989) 49 Cal.3d .
~~~~ .

Applying thaprinciple co the Statutes set fo~th above regarding the creation of the.,
,T ruse Fund ~nd Distribution Fund. ie is clear that' a different legi$b.tive intent existed for the'
two funds. l~orh seceiens were enacted at the same time, and only the Tru.st Pund previsions
deslglute the Gambling Control Ccmml$$ion as the enti'}' responsible for making ehe
distributions Qr that fund's money to noncompac:t tribes. In c:onCf'ut, the sraeueery peevislens
creating the Distribution Fund do not dc&ignate the Gambling <;:ontrol Commission, or any
other entity, as responsible for t'~eiving, conttolli.ng. or c1i.sbursingm.oneys in that fUnd.. Thus, :
WI; eenelude that': the Legisl.icure did nee intend the GAmbling Control Commis$ion to be
statutorily responsible for rtceipt ot disbursemene of moneys -depesiced 1n(O the Disr:ribudon
Fund.

With respel!r to its tr~attn~t of the Tr:wt Fund. and Distribution Fund, the
~gu2.ge of the compacts is similar to the sta.tutory provisions governing I:he£e funcU contained
in Seceions 12012.75 md 12012.85. In this regard.. the compactS provide as follow$:

"See, 4.3.2. Revenue Slraring with Nen-Gamlng Tribes.
"(a) I .~~ ,

"(n) The Revenue Sh:u',ing Trust Fund. is a fund creaced by rhe L~gisl.a[Ut'~
and ad.ministered. by the Ca.liforrU~Gambling Control Commissionl as T rustee,
for the receipt, deposit, and distribution or rnonw p.tid purSQant to this Se~tian
4.3.2.

"(Hi) The. Special Distribution Fund. is a fUnd created by the Legisla.ture for
th~ receipt, deposit} and d.i.srrIbutiao of monies paid. PUt,sUlUlt ee.Secelen 5.0:'

"See. 4.3.2.1. RevenueSh~ringTru.st Fund .
•• 1\ It '

~(b)
"The Commas ion shallserve 2.$ the truSt~ of ehe fund. The Commission

shall have no discretion with cespeC't to the use or disbursement of the trust
funds. Iu sole authority shill be to serve as a depository of the trust fund£ and to
disburse them on a quarterly buis to Non,Comp:l.ct Tribes •.••. ~

Tb\.LS, the compacts IIpccific:ally provide that the Gambling Control Comrni.9$ion is
the entity r~sponsible for t'ecei~ingand depositing p.aymencs uncle~the Trus~. F~nci, .but de not
specify an entity responsible for the receipt or d(tPOlllC 0.£pa.ymenu mre ehe DUittibutlt)n Pun~

In addition, Section 5.1 of the compacts, which deli'rib~ the precess by which
. , revenue is contributed to rhe Distribution Fund, ~o does not designate either ehe Gambling

Control Commisslon or any other state endty as responsible for rccetvin$ payments i.n~othe
Distribution Fund. Moreover, no other s~tutory ptovWons provide the. authority to designate
the Gan\1:sti~gCOl'l.t!!t>l COl'nmis~iD'n :nhe ftcipient of'thon·fult&. ,

Generally, all seaee money ~ot required to be rt.ceiv~d.and kept by som.co~e else \S

requi~ed. to be received and kept by the Treasurer (see Sea. 12320 and 12321)" Th:H

•••••
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requirement indudes bo~d.s and ocher securities or investme.n.t$ bdonging co the staee, c:xcepc
those of the Public Employees' Rtlclrcmenc System and. the Scaee: Teaehees' Retirement System
(S~.12320).

Turning to Executive Order 0,66..03, the language provides tha.t "the Caiif~rnia
Gambling Control Commission is autbori:l;td to and shall c~llect and a.ccoW\t for ~
contributions under Section S.l of the Tribal-State Gaming Campaces for deposit in the Indian
Gaming Special Distribution Fund." However, 2S discussed, neither S~ction l2012.85 nor .any
other uatutoty prevlslcn, or any provi.!ion of the compacts, gives the G:unbling Control
Commission the authority to receive contributions co the Di~triburion ft.md. Moreover,
SectioN 12320Uld ).2321. require all sute money not required co be received. ~d kept by
a!\oth~r to be received and. kept by the Treasurer, and. the Goyerool.' bas no $u.eutory authodty
co contravene that scacutOry authority by executive order.

" Accordingly. in our op~nionl the Governor tn~y nee, by executive order. override,
amend. or eeherwlse eb.rio/ Seericn 12012.8S of the Government Code, to designate chI!:
C21ifornia. O~bling Control Commission u the entity responsible for ehe receipt and deposit
ot contributlortS in the Indian G~1ng Special Diattibudon Fund.

V try truly yours,

Diane F. Boyer.vine
Legisl1ri~e Counsel.

,
.,'

Bi~.J~jv-.
V:ue\1~II Jo~
D.eputj' Legislative CounscJ

V'RJdJl
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